
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PATTERN 
Chain 94 
Row 1: ch in 4th ch from hook, *tr, 
ch1, sk1; rep from * to last st, tr in 
last st. 
Row 2: ch4, turn, sk 1, tr in each st 
and each chsp to last chsp, ch1, sk1, 
tr in last st. 
Row 3: ch 4 and turn, sk1, tr 7, *ch 
3, sk3, tr 13; rep from * to last 2 sts, 
ch1, skchsp, tr in last st. 
Row 4: ch 4 and turn, skchsp, tr 11, 
*ch3, sk3, slst into next st (centre st 
of 3 ch from previous row), ch3, sk3, 

tr 9; rep from * to last 7 sts, ch3, sk3, 
tr 5, ch1, sk1, tr in last st. 
Row 5: ch4 and turn, sk1, tr 7, *ch3, 
sk3, tr13; rep to last 2 ch, ch1, sk1, 
tr in last st. 
Row 6: ch4, turn, sk1, tr in each st to 
last 2 sts, ch1, sk1, tr in last st. 
Row 7: ch4 and turn, sk1, tr15, *ch3, 
sk3, tr13; rep to last 10 sts, ch3, sk3, 
tr5, ch1, sk1, tr in last st. 
Row 8: ch4 and turn, sk1, tr3, *ch3, 
sk3, slst in next st (centre st of 3ch 
from previous row), ch3, sk3, tr9; 

rep from * to last 6 sts, tr4, ch1, tr in 
last st 
Row 9: as Row 7 
Row 10: as Row 6 
Rows 3-10 set pattern. Continue 
working in patt until blanket is 
desired length, ending on Row 6 or 
10. Finish by working Row 1. 
Pin and block using steam or spray.  

 

 

 

Finished measurements: 27cm x 27cm (25 x 24 inches)   Hook size:             5mm 
Abbreviations 
Ch Chain Chsp Chain space Tr Treble Sts stitches Sk Skip 
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